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Free Benefit Show To Be
Helil For Bum Victinis

fQuifaque City 

Election Will 

Be April 1
A free benefit show, siponsored 

by the First B,aiptist Church of 
Turkey will be held at VaMey 
School Saturday from 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m. to benefit the Rev. Elroy 
and Donna Wisian, pastor and 
wife of the First United Methodist

☆  ☆  V

W ALLY FOW LER

☆  ☆  ☆
Church m Turkey who were re
cently severely burned.

The International Gospel Music 
Festival, starring Mr. G o^ el Mus
ic, Wally Fowler of Nashville, the 
Spears Family, and Sharon Hen
son Jenkins, will present a FREE

Boone McCracken 

Buried Saturday, 

February 18
Boone McCracken, longtime re

sident of Briscoe County, and a 
retired farmer, died February 15, 
at Lockney General Hospital.

Amos Boone McCracken was 
bom  July 7, 1898, 7 miles south
east of Silverton, just upon the 
Caprock. He was the oldest child 
of Lonnie and Mattie McCracken. 
He moved with his parents, in 
1903 at the age of five, to the 
site that would later be a part 
of Gasoline, Texas. He attended 
school at Gasoline. He married 
Floye Carter on May 9, 1926, and 
moved into the home he had built 
for them at Gasoline. The couple 
lived there until :̂ 973, upon his 
retirement from farming, they 
moved into Quitaque.

He "/as a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Services were held Saturday, 
February 18, 1978 at the Church 
of Christ in Quitaque. Earl Cant
well, minister of Rock Creek 
Church of Christ, officiated, as
sisted by Elgin Conner, minister 
of the Quitaque Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Murry Wayne 
Morrison, Deloy Myers, James 
Brunson, Jimmy Davidson, John 
King and P. John Monk.

Burial was in Rest Haven Ceme
tery at Quitaque.

Surviyors are his wife, Floye; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joe Young, 
Tucson, Arizona; and Mrs. Alyie 
Francis, Silyerton; one son, Ste
wart McCracken, Tulia; two sis
ters, Mary Ellen McCracken, Qui
taque; and Mrs. Maudine Rich
mond, Turkey; nine grandchildren, 
Benny, Stanley, Connie and Jill 
Young, Jo Beth Edwards and Ron
nie McCracken, Barry, Becky and 
Katy Francis; three great-grand
children, Heather and Jeremy 
Young and Ciris Edwards.

----------- 0-----------
Mr.s. Virginia Dowd returned 

home Tuesday afternoon last week 
after spending twelve days in 
Lockney General Hospital suffer
ing with pneumonia. She reports 
she is able to be up and out 
a little.

Concert. A love offering wiill be 
taken. '

Wally Fowler, a gregarious, re- 
yered raconteur with twinkling 
eyes and cheerful nature, has been 
a singer, songwriter, gospel music 
pioneer, radio and television per
sonality, Grand Ole Opry star 
and record company and publish
ing company executive. He has 
helped the Red Cross and many 
organizations to help other people. 
He has helped many individuals 
get a start in the music world.

The public is invited to attend 
this evening of entertainment and 
your contributions to help this 
family will be greatly appreciated. 
The minister and his family were 
severely burned the week they 
moved to Turkey.

An advertisement pertaining to 
the entertainment will be seen 
elsewhere in the Tribune.

-------------- 0--------------

Homer Hawkins 

New President Of . 

Turkey Bank
Homer Hawkins, who has been 

Vice President of Peoples State 
Bank since 1974, has been named 
President of the bank following 
the retirement of Lee Vardy.

Mr. Hawkins isi a Turfc^ na
tive and is well known to the res
idents of the area.

After graduating from Turkey 
High School, he served in the U. 
S. Army.

Following Ms discharge from 
the Army, Mr. Hawkins worked 
for North State Biank in Amarillo 
from 1958-1961. He returned to 
Turkey then and engaged in far
ming until becoming associated 
with the bank.

Mr. and' Mrs. Hawkins have 
one son, Kevin.

The new Biank President also 
will be honored at the coffee hon
oring Mr. Vardy on Ms retire
ment.

— :-------------- 0 - : ----------------------

Mrs. Bennie Brown spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in Cen
tral Plains Hospital.

An election was called by the 
Quitaque City Council for April 
1, 1978 for the purpose of electing 
a mayor and two councRmen.

Those with expiring terms are 
Mayor Jake MerreU and Council- 
men Joe Bedwell and A. B. Ram
sey, jr.

Petitions may be obtained at 
City Hall. Deadline for filing is 
March 1, 1978.

Two Turkey 

City Officers Have 

Expiring Terms
An election wiU be held April 

1, 1978 at Turkey for the election 
of a mayor and one councilman.

The officers with ejqpiriing terms 
are Mayor Jay Eudy and Council
man David Guest.

Deadline for filing for a place 
on the balot is March 1, 1978.' 

— ------------0--------------------- #
TWIN SISTERS  
CELEBRATE BIRTH DAY

Mrs. MoMe Riddle of Silverton 
came to Quitaque Monday of last 
week to visit her twin sister, Mrs. 
Odis Honea, and was “ snowed in.”  
She spent the week here and the 
sisters celebrated their birthday 
anniversary together on' Sunday. 
It is also Toby Honea’s birthday 
anniversary.

----------o-----------

QUITAQUE BAPTIST WOMEN 
ATTEND ASSOCIATIONAL 
M EET IN G

Six members from the Quita
que First Baptist Church attended 
the Associational Meeting in Flo- 
mot Tuesday evening, February 
14. They were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Roberson, Jim Stroup, Gla
dys Stroup, Lockwood McCracken, 
Lillian White, and Cora Gragson.

The Rev. Roberson was one of 
the speakers.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gragson 

drove to Wellington and visited 
their son and family, ,the Willie 
Gragsons, Wednesday of last we
ek.

Lee Vardy Retires As President Of

Peoples State Bank At Turkey
Announcement has been made 

tlMs week that Lee Vardy is re
tiring as President of Peoples 
State Bank at Turkey, a post he 
has held since January 1971.

Actually, tiiis is the second car
eer from wiMch Mr. Vardy has re
tired. In 1969 he retired after 41 
years work in the field of educa
tion. Mr. Vardy wasi Superinten
dent of Schools at Slaton at the 
time of his retirement. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vardy moved back to Tur
key after his retirement. He had 
served as Superintendent of the 
Turkey Schools for many years 
prior to moving to Slaton. Mr. 
Vardy holds the Doctor of Edu
cation degree.

Mr. Vardy was named President

of Peoples State Bank in January 
1971, sulcceeding Ken Gary, Mr. 
Vardy has served as a director 
of the bank since 1943.

Mr. Vardy was asked if he plan
ned on a  third career and he 
smiled and replied, “ No.”

Mr. and Mrs. Vardy have two 
sons. Dr. Richard Vardy, an an
esthesiologist who lives at Lub
bock, and James R. Vardy, who 
is Principal of the FrensMp In
dependent School District.

Mr. Vardy said that they plan 
to remain in Turkey and he plans 
to play a bit of golf now and then.

Friends plan to honor Mr. Vardy 
Sunday at a coffee to be held in 
the Senior Citizens Room in Tur
key.

Valley Area Hopefully 
Looking

After undergoing about six 
weeks of the most prolonged cold 
weather remembered here in 
many years, capped by a snow 
measuiring up to nine inches in 
spots, this area is hopefully look
ing forwai;d to more pleasant days 
ahead, maybe even to the end of 
real cold weather.

Since about the middle of Jan
uary just about every weekend 
brought very cold weather and 
usually some snow, sleet and a  bit 
of fog creating very slick streets 
and highways.

The prolonged cold and foggy 
(conditions combined to cause 
much damage a l  over the area 
to paving, to trees, to water pipes, 
and to high lines and phone lines. 
Much of the damage is still be
ing repaired while street damages 
will become more apparent as the 
snow melts and the ground thaws 
out.

Trees suffered more damage 
from severe ice buildup than ini

For Better Days
several years and the damage was 
even heavier on the Plains where 
repair crews are still at work on 
telephone and higWimes.

In spite of the ground being 
covered with ice and snow almost 
aU this year not a great deal of 
moisture had been received until 
last Thursday. Weatiher forecas
ters had called for from one to 
four inch accumulations for Thurs
day night and the snow started 
falling in the early evening. As 
evening progressed the snowfall 
became heavier and by the time it 
ended eaiily Friday reports of 
from seven to nine indies came in 
and the moisture was reported at 
about .69̂  of an inch bringing the 
year’s total to around 1.40.

Quite a bit of sickness has been 
reported due to the cold weath
er and quite a few falls have been 
reported) in the Vally area but 
The Tribune has not had a report 
of real serious injuries.

Hill Instnintal In Hiigtes’ Tax Case

Mr. Wayne Loury, left, is congra
tulated by West Texas Utilities 
Company P r e s i d e n t  Durwood

☆  ☆  iV
LOURY HONORED FOR 
TH IRTY YEA RS OF SERV IC E

Wayne D. Loury, local manager 
for West Texas Utilities Company 
in Turkey, was one of 15 WTU 
employees honored Monday night, 
February 13, for having complet
ed 30 years of service with the 
company.

Loury was presented an en'grav- 
ed electric watch by West Texas 
Utilities President Durwood Chalk- 
er at the Thirty-Plus Dinner held

Chalker during the annual man
agement conference dinner honor
ing new 30-year employees.

☆  ☆  ☆
during the company’s annual man
agement conference in the Abil
ene Civic Center.

Loury is a native of Clarendon 
and a graduate of Memphis High 
School. He served in the Army 
during World War II, then attend
ed business college. He joined 
WTU in 1947 in Childress, and 
later worked in Sterling City and 
Ozona before moving to Turkey 
in 1971.

Mike Perrin, son-in-law of Attor
ney General John HiU, said Mon
day the Attorney General’s victory 
in the Howard Hughes inheritance 
tax case could not have been 
won if he had been an absentee 
Attorney General.

“ The Howard Hughes case was 
a tough one to win, because the 
Hughes empire was against him 
every step of the way. They want
ed Hughes declared a legal resi
dent of Nevada, where there are 
no inheritance taxes,”  Mike Perrin 
said during stops on a 550-«mile 
Hill for Governor campaign cara
van from Pampa to Dallas.

Perrin said the verdict last week 
in a Houston court declaring 
Hughes a Texan for inheritance 
tax purposes will mean a wind
fall of about $100 million for the 
state treasury.

“ I hope the people of Texas 
win look at the long hours of 
HiU and his staff to win the Hugh
es case, and compare that with 
the incumbent governor’s absen
teeism. John Hill could not have 
won the case if be had the gover
nor’s record of absenteeism.

“ The governor has not tended 
to his business. The result has 
been mismanagement so wide - 
spread it is being investigated by 
two state grand juries, a federal 
grand jury, a court of inquiry, 
the FBI, and the U. S. Labor 
Department,”  Perrin said.

Mike Perrin’s “ Texans on the 
Hill Side”  caravan is one of five 
leaving extreme areas of Texas 
bound for Dallas, where thev will 
meet Thursday after covering 
2,650 miles.

Other caravans are led bv Mi
ke’s wife, Melinda Perrin who 
started in Orange, his mother-in- 
law “ Bitsy”  Hill who started in 
Corpus Chiristi, Graham HUl who

sitarted in Texarkana and Repres
entative Luther Jones of El Paso 
who started in Pecos.

— — 0-----------

W AYLAND GROUP TO SIN G  AT 
FLOMOT SUNDAY NIGHT

A group of students from Way- 
land Baptist CoUege will present 
“ Life”  at the evening hour, be
ginning at 6:30.

Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to attend the program and 
hear these young singers.

QUITAQUE STUDENT  
NAM ED TO WHO'S WHO

Danny Mayfield has been named 
to Who’s Who Among American 
Junior Colleges. Danny resides 
with his grandfather, John King 
in Quitaque. Mr. Ma^ield is cur
rently a Sophomore student at 
Clarendon College where he is fol
lowing general academic studies. 
He is a 1976 graxjuate of VaUey 
High School.

------------------------------0— ---------------------

JIM M Y  DON DAVIDSON  
NAM ED TO WHO'S WHO 

Jimmy Don Davidson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson, 
has been named to Who’ s Who 
Among American Junior Coieges.

Jimmy Don, a 1976 graduate 
of VaUey High School, is an agri
culture major at Clarendon Col
lege.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. Nadine Baisden returned 

home from Grapevine where she 
has been assisting in the care 
of her daughter-in-law, June Bais
den, wife of Jim Baisden. June 
is critically iU in the Grapevine 
Memorial Hospital, Room 109, 
Grapevine, Texas 76051.

Nadine has been gone a month. 
She plans to spend a week at 
home.

Mell Clardy 

Honored At 

BirtFiday Party
Mell Clardy was honored Sun

day, February 5, on her 76th birth
day anniversary with a dinner in 
her home. Her birthday was Feb
ruary 1, and her chUdren and 
grandchildren prepared her dinner 
and celebration for the Sunday 
foUowing.

The lunch was prepaired by Gra
d e  Crosslin, AmariUo; Deane 
Moore, Melba Brittain, Henrietta 
Scoggins, Mary DeU Scoggins, 
Zeola Taylor, aU of Quitaque; Vir
ginia Clardy of SUverton; and 
Florida BeU of Nashville, Arkan
sas. Zeola Taylor registered gue
sts.

Those present for the occasion 
were Merlin Crosslin and famUy, 
Florida BeU and Ben Taylor, 
NashvUle, Arkansas; Rev. and 
Mrs. Bennie Anderson, Ralls, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. Joe GaUington, 
Henry Ivory, Emma Ivory, Doro
thy Crosslin, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Clardy and family, aU of Sii- 
verton; Melba Brittain and famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendrix, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wyatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlie Scoggins and famUy, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Finis Scoggins and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Green 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Brown and daughter, Alfreda Brit
tain, iMr. and Mrs. Raymond Clar
dy and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hendrix and family, all 
of Quitaque; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hendrix and family and 
Mrs. Jossie Brown of Matador.

Mrs. Clardy also received tele
phone caUs from Kelsie Baker, 
Jr. and Eddie Baker of iynarUlo, 
and Dorothy Baker of SUverton. 
She received caUs from her chUd
ren who couldn’t be here. They 
were Telsie Clardy, Kansas City, 
Missouri; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Clardy, Los Angeles, California; 
Mrs. Juanita BeU, Lamarque, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. WUUe Moseley, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clardy, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan.

-------------o-------------

Ruth Ware attended the funeral 
service for her brother-in-law, 
Marion Summers, in Pampa last 
week. She spent a few days with 
her sister, Robbie, then went to 
Dimmitt to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Lois Purcell.

Mrs. Donna Wisian came home 
last week for a few days, but 
returned to AmariUo for more 
therapy.

------------- 0-------------
Alga Turner returned to his 

home Wednesday of last week 
from Hall County Hospital where 
he has been under treatment for 
burns received at the Methodist 
Church in Turkey. He is report
ed to be recovering weU.

------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs. David Seymbur 

and sons, Jim and Joe, of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seymour.

------------- o --------------
G. E. Whitaker undervent ma

jor surgery in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Mondiay. According 
to the latest report, he ciame 
through fine.

TU RKEY  SEN IO R  

CIT IZENS M EET

W enty-four members braved 
the showy weather to ’ enjoy an 
evening of feUowship. After a 
bountiful supper, games were 
played.

Jerry and Shirley Landry, EMT, 
took everyone’s blood pres
sure.

Senior Citizens sent Alga Turn
er a get wed card and glad to 
report that he is improving.

A  gift of $50.00 was given to 
“ Turkey Trails”  to help pay for 
the printing press. Next meeting 
wiU be on February 28 at 6 p. 
m., opening with a supper.

----------- 0--------------

longtime Abilene 

Educator Dies
Ike W. Joy passed away Sunday, 

February 5. Services were held 
for Ike on Tuesday, February 7. 
Many of you will remember Ike 
Joy and his wife Gwindolen. Mr. 
Joy served as high school prin
cipal in the Memphis schools for 
three years before coming here in 
1928. In 1931 he moved to Turkey, 
where he served as superintendent 
of schools for three years. He 
moved next to Abilene where he 
served a long and useful life in 
their schools until retiring in 1969. 
He was a member of the Ameri
can Association of retired persons 
and National Retired Teachers As
sociation. He was a life member 
of the Texas Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

— ---------------------------0------------------------------------

MRS. W. E. LYLES 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. E. Lyles was honored 
on her 80th birthday anniversary 
by her children^ February 20, in 
her home.

A birthday dinner was enjoyed 
at noon.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Lane and Perry Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, all of 
Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cal
vert, Sherlyn and Keith of Flomot; 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lyles of 
Puke, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Lyles, Mrs. Joan Tiffin, 
Randy and John, Mrs. Denise 
Ruoher and daughter, Katina, of 
Childress.

----------- 0-----------
Mrs. Estelle Davidson receiv

ed word of the death of a brother- 
in-law, Gordon Davidson, 64, of 
Everman, Wednesday of last 
week. Funeral services were held 
there Saturday. He was the bro
ther of the late J. 0. Davidson 
of Quitaque.

----------- 0 -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Birt Lane and 

Mrs. Lawrence Bedwell of Plain- 
view attended the funeral service 
for Boone McCracken Saturday in 
Quitaque. They visited Mrs. W. 
E. Morrison a short time after 
the .funeral.

-----------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer 

drove to Dumas the weekend be
fore last to see about his father, 
Elmore Pointer, who was suffer
ing with pneumonia. They came 
home and drove to Lubbock to 
spend a few days with their son, 
Jimmy Wa5Uie Pointer and his 
family and they got snow bound. 
They spent most of a week there.

Parity Explained By Buck Blakney
(At the Request of the Editors)
Many people do not understand 

the meaning of the word. 
Many say if farmers get parity 
it would cause living prices to 
go sky high. Let’s get rid of 
that fear. We have had over 100 
percent of parity or near parity 
ten times since parity was insti
tuted. It did not upset the econo
my, nothing bad happened. In 
fact, economy was better during 
Roosevelt and Truman years, 
when we had nine years that we 
received 100 percent parity and 
up to 114 percent. We had four 
years of 100 'percent parity and

up to 120 percent. 'The economy 
was the best we have ever had 
during these years. This was 
the years 1909 to 1914. Congress 
thought 100 percent parity was 
fair and equal when it became 
law in 1933. Some say parity is 
outdated and will not work now. 
This is wrong.

Parity has been imdated proba
bly ten times. In fact, parity is 
computed on price index for ten 
year periods. Every year one year 
is dropped and the next year pick
ed up to arrive at parity. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO
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LEG ISLA T IVE  EVOLUTION  
OF THE PAR ITY  PR IN C IPAL

The United States Department 
of Agricuilture defines parity as, 
“ tihe price whidi will give agricul
tural commodities the same pur

chasing power in terms of goods 
and services farmers buy which 
the commodities had in the spe
cified base period.”

In a sense, parity is a mea
sure of equality — the relationship

of the prices farmers receive for 
the commodities they sell to the 
prices farmers pay for the items 
they purchase. M ien the prices 
received and the prices paid out 
are indexed to a common base 
period and compared (prices re
ceived index times 100, divided 
by prices paid index) the result 
is ci^ed the parity ratio.

When the parity ratio is 100, 
the two indexes are equal and 
agricultural prices are considered 
to be at parity. Thus, the par
ity ratio is iconsidered by many 
to be a measure of whether farm
ers are getting fair prices in re
lation to their costs.

On September 15,1977 the parity 
ratio stood at 64, using a 1910- 
1914 base of 100, the lowest level 
since 1932.

We have several copies of the 
“ Law Relating to Parity,”  and 
also the scale showing what years 
and who was president. If you 
would be interested in reading 
these, please contact Virgil Blak- 
ney.

■Many Farmers Union Members 
are in Washington this week to 
lobby for 100 percent parity, hop
ing to be able to convince (Con
gress of the need for parity. Vir
gil Blakney is among those in 
Washington, D. C.

Following the program, Plainvi- 
ew master photograipher Bill We- 
,aks will be taking pictures of the 
Cowboys with members of the 
audience. The cost of the photos 
will be $5.

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening will be Norman Wright, 
vice president of the Museum As
sociation.

Aside from being available by 
man, tickets are on hand in Plain- 
view at City National Bank, First 
National Bank, Hale County State 
Bank, C l e v e l a n d  Athletics, 
Frontier Savings Association, Ga
briel’s, Marse and Son, True Val

ue Hardware, Llano Estacado Mu
seum, and Briercroft Savings and 
Loan in Lubbock.

All proceeds of the evening — 
ticket sales, photo sales, and the 

auction — will go to the museum, 
a non-profit organization.

-------------- 0̂--------------
Mrs. Dixie Stewart of Hereford 

is pending the week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Adamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spitler left 
last week to return to their home 
in Jamestown, Ohio. On their way 
there, they ran into a snow storm, 
but reached home safdy.

FOR YOUR

I H C O ME  T A X
AND

B O O K K E E P I N G  NEEDS
CONTACT

SCOTTY AND DONNA STARK
Quitaque, TexasPhone 45S-1260

Young's Auto
Supply

Phone 423-1111 Turkey, Texas

COMPLETE A U T O M O T I V E  
R E P A I R S  a n d  PA RT S

We Also Feature Gulf Products

DALLAS COWBOYS TO 
ASSIST PLA INV IEW  M USEU M

Always want to send the World 
Chanupion Dallas Cowboys a fan 
letter?

Why send it . . . deliver it in 
Plainview March 4.

Tickets went on sale this week 
for “ A Night with the Dallas Cow
boys,”  namely wide receiver Gold
en Richards and linebacker D. 
D. Lewis, who will appear at Hut
cherson Physical Education Center 
on the Wayland Baptist College 
campus in a benefit for the Llano 
Estacado Museum.

The tickets are on sale at a 
variety of Plainview merchants 
and by mail: Llano Estacado Mu
seum, P. O. Box 51, Plainview, 
Texas 79072.

Richards is that golden-haired 
University of Hawaii graduate who 
caught p Super Bowl XII pass 
from Robert Newhouse.

Lewis, a Mississippi State gradu
ate, is the veteran Cowboy line
backer who was a party to a 
couple of quarterback sacks in 
the Pokes 27-10 Super Bowl win 
over the Denver Broncos.

The duo will spend the March 
4 evening talking about the Cow
boys worM championship season, 
about the Super Bowl and having 
their pictures made with members 
of the audience.

They are also providing 12 auto
graphed NFL footballs for the 
evening — six will be auctioned 
off by well-known local auc
tioneer Raymond Akin and six will 
be given away as door prizes.

T he. evening will start with a 
6:30 p. m. dinner. Tickets for 
this .portion of the benefit wHl 
■be $8.50 for members o f the spon
soring Llano Estacado Museum 
Association and $10 for non-mem
bers.

At 7:30 p. m. the Hutcherson 
Center doors will be opened for 
general admission ticket hold
ers.

These general admission bleach
er tickets. win be $5 for adults 
and $3 for children under 12

A  Retirement Tea will Honor 

LEE VARDY

upon his retirement as President 

of Peoples State Bank 

Also to be Honored Will be

HOMER HAW KINS

The Bank's new President 

The Tea will be held at the Senior Citizen's Room 

Sunday, February 26 from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Peoples 
State Bank

Member FDIC Phone 423-1321

f o o d

ROUND S M  lb. $159

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. $159

T-BONE STEAK lb. $-179

CHUCK ROAST lb. 89**
ARM ROAST lb. $-109

STEW MEAT lb. $|I9

TOMATOES lb. 25<*
RUSSET POTATOES lb. 79«
Gladiola Boor 51b. 79‘
NESTEA 3 oz. $189

COKE or 7-UP 1 HQ
32oz.6pl(.plDSilep. | , .Ou

TH E C O T T O N  P A T C H
Main Street Turkey^ Texas

LIPSCOMB QUALITY FOODS
Quitaque

NO ADMISSION CH ^G  
COME ONE - COMĜ  AL 

SATURDAY, MAR£h  4th ^  7:3̂ ; 9;3B P.Mi
v a l l e y -  S O U 5 0 L | ^ f u O

INTERNATIONAL GOSPEL MUSIC FESTIVAL
STAttRLNG IW E R S O N

SPONWREftBY FIRST BAPTIOT CHURCH OF TURKEYi ^  _ 
W  ®ENEmjFOR REVi ELROY & DONNA WISIAN BURNJî ICTlMS*«^
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A TR IBU TE TO 

KATHRYN CAIN

Too often we wait to say “ Tha
nks” , to pass out the roses while 
we can feel good about it. One 
of “ Mama Cain’s ”  many children 
had an opportunity recently to vis
it again with her and was im
pressed with the idea that, in 
addition to being a wonderful fri
end to many, she has lived an 
interesting life that many of those 
in our community are not aware 
of. AU too many of our pioneers 
have left these stories unrecord
ed. Let me share this with you:

Kathryn Cain was bom  and 
reared in Brittsville, Tennessee of 
a  family of eight girls and three 
boys, daughter of a Presbyterian 
Circuit Kider Minister. She spent 
almost as much time in “ brush 
arbor”  meetings as she spent at 
home, she (related.

In July 1925 she remembers vi
vidly the development of the fa
mous “ Scopes Monkey Trial”  in 
Dayton, Tennessee which was 
about thirty miles from her home. 
This involved a high school bio
logy teacher who attempted to 
teach his version o f Darvin’s The
ory of Evolution.

She talks with reverence of the 
great statesman, diplomat, and re
ligious politician, William Jennings 
Bryan. Although he was in fail
ing health he vigorously defended 
his Christian beliefs as the State 
Prosecutor, against the announced 
“ agnostic”  defense counsel, Clar
ence Darrow. She remembers an
xiously awaiting newspaper ac - 
counts as the trial developed step 
by step, and remembers with joy

the legal victory obtained after 
this “ history-making”  trial. Soon 
afterward Bryan passed away, 
leaving the memory of his deidi- 
cation as he fought the battle 
with the court and his ebbing 
would always be an inspiration 
to her.

She graduated from Bethel Col
lege in McKensie, Tennessee on 
May 18, 1918. With missionary zeal 
she arrived in Broken Bow, Okla
homa and taught the Choctaw In
dian children in the reservation 
school. On Sundays she taught 
Sunday School Classes, which in 
her own words, was my purpose 
in being there . . . t o  teach the 
Indian children about Christ.”

After marrying Wiley Cain and 
living in Justin, Texas, she help
ed move her family to Quitaque, 
Texas on October 23, 1928. There 
Mr. Cain worked as a carpaiter 
and a contract laborer laying nat
ural gas lines in the community. 
We remember how nice our ceme
tery always looked when Mr. Cain 
kept it.

Her many friends have witness
ed an unselfish mother and wife. 
“ By their fruits ye shall know 
them.”  Tempered Mke steel, her 
unselfish ordeal of nursing a 
daughter with polio helped create 
an individual ^  amazing convic
tion and strength. Extremely fru
gal and diligent, she helped Mr. 
Cain educate two daughters and 
ia son in college. Few will be 
able to say with pride, that their 
grandson is an active lanid out
standing member of the Music De
partment at the University of 
Notre Dame.

This writer remembers her tire

less hours of nursing when she 
saw us through whooping cough, 
measles, mumps, etc. He also re
members how justly but surely 
she whacked his back side when 
he disoibeyed; her keen sense of 
humor, the comfort of her arms, 
and many “ fun hourjs”  while his 
parents were worldng. But more 
than anything else he remembers 
her patience and determination in 
helping him recuperate from polio 
and encephalitis. The encephalitis 
sneaked in with the polio and 
was net diagnosed until it was 
discovered that he had forgotten 
how to dress himself, how to write 
his name or even in which hand 
to hold his pencil. Then it was 
determined that he would have 
to re-learn. Even at seven years 
of age there was much re-ieaming 
to do, and “ Mama Cain”  was 
the Eock of Gibraltar . . . She 
was,this to many families in (this 
cornmunity.

Everyone remembers the many 
miles she walked across town: to 
visit :and nurse the sick, even 
mid-wifing in some early insta
nces. She was the first to know 
of a needy family and to see 
that some help was on the way. 
Another example of her unselfish 
family commitment was her ten
der and compassionate care of 
her father who lived with them 
for some time before his death.

It just seems that someone who 
has answered to the needs of a 
community so long and meant so

much to the lives of these many 

people should know ithat we love 

you, “ Mama Cain!”

One of Your Many Children

DELEGATES REPORT ON

FARMERS UNION CONVENTION CR IPPL IN G  D ISEA SE

ARTH RIT IS IS NO. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Blakney of 
Turkey were delegates who par
ticipated in the annual Texas 
Farmers UTnion Convention in Aus
tin January 20-21 that took action 
in favor of current farmer protest 
activities and called for the pas
sage of legislation to improve 
farm income.

In their policy statement, the 
Farmers Union delegates said on 
behalf of their 10,000 members: 
“Protest is a traditional and leg
itimate means o f accomplishing 
a redress of grievances. We shall 
continue to participate in protest 
demonstrations as individual far
mers and ranchers in order to 
make visible our dissatisfaction 
with the insensitivity of govern
ment toward the plight of agricul
tural producers. As an organiza
tion, Farmers Union supports the 
objective of 100 percent of parity 
farm prices. We urge every indi
vidual to work his hmrdest to 
achieve this goal through what
ever means he believes to be use
ful and effective.”  This wording 
was adopted by policy drafting 
committees, The full board then 
adopted it. Jay Naman, as an in
dividual is supporting the protest.

The delegates called for amend
ments to the 1977 farm act which 
would set loan rates on farm com
modities at not less than 90 per
cent of parity and target prices 
at 100 percent. The Texas farm 
group also called for a return to 
the historical allotment system, 
with payments made on 100 per
cent of each farm’s production on 
allotted acres, as well as revisions 
in the current set aside program.

What do Johnny Bench, Henry 
Fonda, and Lady Bird Johnson 
have in common? They all are 
victims of America’s number 1 
crippling disease, Arthritis.

“ Getting the facts straight about 
arthritis can help you or someone 
you love,”  recommends Robert 
Burbridge, chapter representative 
to the Plains, Division of the Ar
thritis Foundation.

“ The myths suirounding arthri
tis can really hurt people when

The Texas Farmers Union also 
urged the next session of the Tex
as Legislature, which meets in 
1979, to pass a constitutional am
endment to allow for taxation of 
agricultural land based on its pro
ductivity rather than its market 
value.

In addition, the group passed a 
resolution critical of the National 
Cotton Council. The Farmers Un
ion delegates said, “ considering 
the role played by the National 
Cotton Council in establishing the 
disastrously low 1978 loan rate 
for cotton, and the equally ap
palling provisions allowing im
ports of raw cotton at levels far 
below parity prices, we call on 
our membership to withdraw all 
support of the National Cotton 
Council through the vm ous coops 
and independent gins and oil 
mills.”

Jay Naman, Waco cattle produ
cer, and- Joe Rankin, Ralls cotton 
farmer, were re-elected president 
and vice president, respectively.

More convention news will be 
furnished next week. Everyone is 
urged to read the resolution ad
opted at the convention. There are 
copies at North Gin, Big “T” Res
taurant, ^ r k e y  Drive-in’ and Co
op Gin. I

The following letter has been 
sent to President Carter:
Mr. President,

The Texas Farmers Union un
derstands that you and your ad
ministration officials are refusing 
to meet with protesting farmers 
now in Washington. We are block
ed and disappointed at your atti
tude. We would hate to interpret 
your action to mean you are not 
concerned -with the obvious crisis 
o f the family farmer. We demand 
you to meet with the farmers to 
help us all to seek a solution. 

Executive Board 
Texas Farmers Union

they are prevented from getting 
proper care,” ' says Burbridge. 
“ Those who put down arthritis 
as just minor aches and pains 
are just as bad as those who 
think nothing much can be done.”

In fact, Burbridge pointed out 
that some forms, of arthritis can 
cause constant pain, all over the 
body, and severe joint deformity 
— if allowed to progress uncheck
ed. Over 3.5 million Americans 
have become handicapped in this 
way.

Yet, with proper modern treat
ment, a great deal can be done. 
Pain can be alleviated. Much and 
sometimes all crippling can be 
prevented. Crippling which alrea
dy has occurred can be greatly 
reduced and corrected through 
surgery.

The patient who sees a quali
fied physician in the earliest sta
ges of the disease can expect to 
be saved from its most serious 
esffects. Only a trained physician

can properly diagnose which of 
the nearly 100 types of arthritis 
a victim has and determine the 
best treatment.

To get ^  the facts straight, 
Burbridge suggested writing for 
a free booklet, “ Arthritis—The 
Basic Facts,”  available from the 
Plains Division of The Arthritis 
Foundation, Box 3335, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bloxom and 
children, Dana and Keela, of San 
Antonio left Thursday for their 
home after spending ten days in 
the Quitaque area visiting her par
ents, the Donnie Brunsons, and 
other relatives and friends.

------------- 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFadden 
and son, Jimmy, of Duncanville 
and Mrs. Frank Duckworth of 
Lockney were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Conner and children 
Friday afternoon and dinner gue
sts that evening.

N O T I C E !
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE 

QUITAQUE, TURKEY and FLOMOT

AREA:

You Will Shortly Be Receiving 

A  Special Piece Of M ail

CAPROCK HOME CENTER
YOUR Barefield True Value

Hardware Store, Has Added

Inventory Valued At Over $4,000.00

Especially For The Coming 10-Day

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
WEEK SALE.

Such Sales Can Only Be Continued

With Your Support.

We Would Appreciate Your 
Consideration

Three good reasons
why Glenn Conrad is vitally 

interested in legislation which 
affects our schoois and teachers

Glenn believes that education is one of the 
most important problems facing the next 
session of the Texas legislature. School ad
ministrators must be assured of funds to 
provide quality education for our children, 
and allocations must be made in advance so 
that proper planning can be accomplished.

Furthermore, Glenn believes that school fi
nancing must come from a more equitable 
tax structure and that this can be done with

out an additional burden on property 
owners.

We need a common-sense, down-to-earth 
man to represent us in Austin, someone 
who will stand up for the best interests of all 
of us. Glenn Conrad Is that kind of man. He 
is working hard to meet and talk with every
one he possibly can In the 66th District, and 
he'll work just as hard to get the things done 
you need done in the statehouse.

Com m on Sense in the Statehouse
Pol. Adv.. Bob Byrd, Box 365, Claude, Texae

DEMOCRAT FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

If insurance 
paperwork is 
plowing you under
check the 
Farm&

More and more 
farmers and ranchers 
are discovering that they 
don’t have to be “plowed under” with 
paperwork when it comes to buying insurance.
The bigger your operation, the more you will 
appreciate the FARM & RANCH POLICY 
from The Home Insurance Companies, famous for 
protecting American farms since 1853.

It’s one simple contract that can cover virtually 
everything you have to protect—your home, your 
barns, machinery and equipment, and in most states 
even your cars and vehicles. And it also provides 
liability coverage.

With just one policy, one premium and one 
renewal date, you can forget the paperwork 
problems. And the chances are you’ll find that 
the FARM & RANCH POLICY will save you a lot 
of money besides.

Call or stop in today for full information on the 
FARM & RANCH POLICY—you’ll be glad you did!

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 455-1100 Quitaque, Texas
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l o ’s Fiityre?
If you do not believe in strikes 

then your thinking is in uni
son with the farmers invoilved in 
the American Agriculture move
ment, Many of them were in 
Washington last year when Con
gress was working on the 
present farm program. They did 
every thing they could to get Con
gress and the Administration to 
pass a farm bill they thought they 
could live with. They had pleaded 
with them for a cost of production 
plus a profit. They were turned 
away with a smile and a promise 
that never materialized.

There was much discussion 
about what this movement should 
be called. Because of the famili
arity of the word strike to our 
total population, and one they 
readily understood, the word stri
ke was used. It has been dropped 
by many and now is called AA 
or American Agriculture,

Do you have a right to your 
convictions? Winston ChurchiU 
once said, “ Man stumbles over 
the truth, jumps up, dusts him
self off, and hurries away.”

Do you have a right to strike? 
Do you have a right to demon
strate? Right or wrong or what
ever, we have wound up in a 
nation and an age when most 
every one believes in demonstra
ting to publicize and magnify a 
cause, and in striking to get in
crease in wages and working 
benefits.

There has been much criticism 
o f the American Agriculture stri
ke, and demonstration, and the 
farmers have been called every
thing from goons to childish. For 
years and years they have taken 
everything hurled at them by gov
ernment, organizations and indivi
duals, and for the most part they 
have gone on uncomplaining.

Now that the farmer is exer
cising some of those rights that 
everyone has, he is offered aU 
kinds of criticism. No one has 
come up with anything construc
tive, A solution has been off

ered to congress, but it was so 
simple they coidd not understand 
it, and another thing it kind of 
got them out of the act. Two 
things they do not much go for.

The farmer has pretty well got 
the message of his plight across, 
but there has not been anything 
done about his working, and living 
conditions. They are pretty weH 
tied to his income.

The farmer is never to make 
a wrong decision or a bad invest
ment, even if brain washed by 
government officials, scientists, 
economists or whoever. Sometimes 
he has to pick up the tab for 
their mistakes. When the farmer 
gets in debt like the present, 
which by the way was legislated, 
which some do not understand. 
He is expected to live in a two 
or three roomer with a trail and 
a  two holer, use old equipment, 
drive a beat up car or pickup, 
and stay at home, but we can 
jet non producers all over the 
world.

The farmer has more invested 
in his operation, even if he is 
a tenant than most doctors, law
yers, politicians, and many others, 
that take vacations, ride in big 
new cars, live in the largest hous
es, yet the farmer is to go second 
class, just for the privilege of 
producing cheap produce, for 
foreign countries. Don’t we realize 
that our agriculture program is 
designed to take money out of 
the pockets o f aU of us, since 
1972, to even liquidate many 
farmers. Now, to feed much of 
the world at the expense of the j 
farmer and you.

You, means lall of us, the retired 
person on a pension, the hair dres
ser, the mechanic, the teacher, 
the preacher, merchant, none es
cape, None will be isolated from 
the economic, and material ef
fects.

Mr. and Mrs, Jr. R. Adamson, 
jr. and Mrs. John Adamson at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mabel 
Brown in Paducah, Tuesday. Mrs. 
Brown was an aunt of Mrs. J. 
R, Adamson on her fathers side.

THE B IG ‘T ’ RESTAURANT
IN TURKEY

Will Close At 5:00 P.M.
f

On April 3 Because Of 

. A  Reservation.

Hall County 

Spelling Bee
At 10:30 o ’clock on March 31, 

the students in the Sixth and low
er grades will compete in Jun
ior Spelling Bee and the Champion 
will be selected, however, the ele
mentary or Junior Bees do not 
participate in regional competition 
unless they hold county champion
ship. The County Junior Champ
ion will be invited to Amarillo 
as guests of the Sponsors and 
M il be awarded trophies.

After the Junior Champion has 
been declared the Senior Bee will 
be conducted. To be eligible a 
student must not have passed be
yond the eighth gpade at the time 
of their school finals and (2) they 
must not reach their 16th birthday 
on or before the date of the na
tional finals.

The Words for the Hah County 
Spelling Bee will be pronotraced 
by Miss Danela Tiner, High Sch
ool Business Teacher in Lakeview 
School and Miss Clara Pyeatt, 
Mrs. Sylvia Lewis and Mrs. Mar- 
gueorite Wood whl serve as jud
ges. Schools are entitled to two 
Junior Spellers and two Senior 
Spellers. Lakeview, V a ley  and 
Memphis are the participating 
schools. Principals and teachers 
are urged to send names and 
grade of the contestants to the 
County Director of Spelling, Tops 
Gilreath, by March 30 and earUer 
if local school contests have been 
run-off.

The 30th Annual Regional S p r 
ing Bee sponsored by Amarillo 
Globe News and West Texas Uni
versity will be held in the audi- 
toiium of Stephen F. Austin Ju
nior High School, 1808 Wimberly, 
Amarillo, *at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 29. Luncheon for all County 
Champions and Junior Champions 
•vill be held at Amarillo Coun
try Club, 4800 Bushland at 11:15 
a.m. on the 29th. On Sunday, June 
4, the 1978 Regional winner win 
leave for Washington, D.C. to par
ticipate in the National Finals. 1 

The Prize List includes Week’ s 
aU expense paid trip by plane 
to Washington, D.C. to represent 
the Area in the National Finals. 
The Amarillo Globe News wtil pay 
for transportation, hotel accommo
dations, meals, tips, and entertain
ment for 'the Champion and one 
parent or escort. Plus, $200 Scho
larship to West Texas State Uni
versity—-a plaque designating the 
Winner as the 1978 Regional Cha
mpion—a trophy—Winner’s name 
engraved on traveling plaque to 
be on display in his school for 
one year. Other prizes wiU be 
awarded those finishing in places 
2 through 15.

In HaU County both the Junior 
and Senior Bee Champion are 
awarded silver pens. These are 
given by the Hall County Society 
of Crippled Children. This has 
been an educational project for 
many years.

The Hall County Spelling Bee 
will be held at the Memphis Jun
ior High School. Children living 
in Briscoe County will go to the 
Spelling Bee Contest to be held 
in Sdlverton March 29 at 1:00 p.m.

The foUoMng spellers have en
tered the Junior Bee: Sherry Mad
dox, Lindy Maddox, Scott Bob
bitt, Austin School, Memphis; 
Mark Molloy and Wayne Prof

fitt, Lakevierv; Jeff Fuston, De
bra Blaggs, Lane Myers, Kirk 
Saul, Matt Barrett, Lisa Ann 
Rosenbaum, Wanda Brittain, Val
ley School. Elimination Contest 
at Valley School will be held on 
March 29.

In the Senior Division the fol
lowing students are entering from 
Valley: Tim McWilliams, Travis 
Carnes, Jerry Walker, Neal Bar
rett and Stachia ChadWick; Phil
lip Hancock, Clem Pate and' Lor- 
ri Richie from Lakeview.

Quitaque Firemen- 

Ambulance Service 

Answer Calls
Thursday evening last week the 

Quitaque Fire Department answer
ed a call to the Jack Pigg farm 
where a tractor was on fire. The 
tractor belonged to Clinton and 
Clayton Pigg but their brother, 
Glyn De was driving it. The fire
men and neighbors extinguished 
the fire, but the family reported 
to the Tribune the damage was 
extensive. The approximate cost 
to repair w i l  $1000.00.

Warren MerreU, Jimmy David
son, Terry Sperry, Jack Wellman, 
James Brunson, Stan Price and 
Rex Harmon responded to the fire 
call.

The fire department asks that 
the people who have liquid petro
leum tractors please keep check 
on the fuel valves to be sure 
the valve bodies are tight and 
have not worked loose. When the 
fuel valve is-loosened, the liquid 
spills back on the engine and 
when the tractor is started, the 
liquid explodes.

On Friday, the Quitaque Volun
teer Ambulance Service lanswered 
a call to the Jack Pigg home 
again and took Mrs. Pigg’s mo
ther, Mrs. H. E. Baker to Lock- 
ney General Hospital. Mrs. Baker 
has recently spent some time in 
the hospital in Glen Rose while 
she was there visiting her sons. 
According to the family, she is 
improving, but stiQ in the hospital 
Tuesday.

----------- 0--------------

Mrs. Frankie Pittman of Lub
bock spent Saturday night land 
Sunday visiting her parents, the 
James Barefields. Joey Barefield 
of Clarendon Junior College was 
also home.

QUITAQUE BAPTIST  

W OMEN M EET

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church met for Bible Study Mon
day, March 20, at 2 p.m. with 
the opening song, “ An Evening 
Prayer.”  Mrs. Lillian White read 
the scripture found in Mark 11:15- 
17. (Mrs. Leon McCracken led in 
prayer for the missionaries who 
had birthdays that day. The scrip
ture found in Mark 11:26 on for
giveness and mercy was read. 
Mrs. Cora Gragson brought the 
discussion and lesson.

The ladies have made lap robes 
for members who are in the Lock- 
ney Nursing Home and also for 
those in the Heritage Home.

Those present were Mmes. Lil
lian White, R. J. Harmon, A. E. 
Gragson, Leon McCracken and 
Miss Gladys Stroup.

Next Thursday, March 30, is the 
Triple L Club luncheon and pro- 
igram date. Each one is to bring 
a covered d i^ .

MRS. JEANETTE SCHACHER Family Church.

Mi;, and Mrs. Leon Lane were 
in Lubbock last Thursday where 
she had an appointment with the 
dentist. They spent the mght with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clark. They 
also visited her mother, Mrs. P. 
T. Clark.

TRUMAN M E R R E L L  FAM ILY  

HOST GET-TOGETHER

Members of the MerreU Family 
met Sunday, March 19, for their 
post-Christmas gathering. Tru' 
man MerreU was iU during the 
Christmas season, undergoing op
en-heart surgery at this time, and 
the family gathering was postpon
ed untU he was able to have 
the crowd in the family home- 
place. The group report a very 
enjoyable day with much visiting 
and eating.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Taylor, their grand
sons, Gregg Taylor, NMMI, John 
and Jeff Taylor, Menard, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Welch, SUver- 
ton; Sue and Cappy Wise, Plain- 
view; Mrs. Jeff Meade and Jeff
rey, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
MerreU, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
MerreU, Clay and W. W., Quita
que; Jo Beth MerreU, Amarillo; 
Jerry, Marsha and David MerreU, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Moss, 
Olton;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wood, 
Mary KimbeU, Plainview, Lena 
LoudermUk, Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikie Gilbert, Flomot; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Eddleman and 
EUzabeth, EsteUine; and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mer
reU, Cheryl and Jayne.

------------ 0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Turner 
visited last week from Monday 
until Friday. They visited with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Couchman and 
children in AmarUlo.

Also they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . A. Turner, before return
ing home.

B U R IED  AT NAZARETH

Mass for Jeanette Schacher, 64, 
who died Wednesday, was cele
brated at Holy FamUy Church 
with the Rev. Stanley Crochiola, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was In Holy Family 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Denms Funeral Home of Dimmitt.

Mrs. Schacher was bom  in Lind
sey and was a member of Holy

She is survived by her husband, 
George; four daughers, Mrs. Mar
ian Ehly of Nazareth, Mrs. Grace 
HoUey of Plainview, Mrs. Louise 
RusseU of Olton and Mrs. Clara 
CoweU of Amarillo; two sons,

Gregory Schacher of Nazareth and 
Steve Schacher of South St. Paul, 
Minnesota; a brother, Francis 
Woelfle of AmarUlo; and 12 grand- 
chUdren.

HALL’S GARAGE
UNDER NEW  M ANAG EM ENT —  NOW OPEN

A1 Hall
owner and operator

ORTHO FERTILIZER 

40 lb. bag 24-4-8

Crabgrass

Control

40 lb. bag

$6.50

*

Ortho Rose Food 

5 l b. $1.35

$12.25

EmomsCaWol

GARDEN HOSE 50 ft. $3.69

3-GALLON PLASTIC SPRAYER $25.50

Lawn Sprinkler & Soaker Hose $4.50

WE REPAIR SMALL ENGINES, 

LAWNMOWER, WHEEL-ROW, ETC.

VALLEY  
FARM STORE

Quitaque, Texas

WEEK-END BUYS
r  C T r % D C % A # i r \ C  % # A  I ■ 1 1 -^  ^  --------------- ------------------STOREWIDE VALUES TO EASE THE “BUDGET P^SURE f f

KRAFT

BAR-B-QUE 18 oz.
GIANT

TIDE box
ZESTA

$1.39

CRACKERS 2 Ills. 9 9 e

SHURFRESH TU RKEYS lb 59®
SHOP OUR MARKET FO R USDA CHOICE MEAT

CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 89c
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK lb. Si.59
CHOICE

ARM  ROAST lb. $1.19
CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. SI .59
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST lb. $1.29
CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK lb. Si .79

PICK^-THE PATCH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA FRESH

STRAWBERRIES c'tn. 49c
CALIFORNIA

AVO CADO S 3 for 89c
YELLOW

O N IO N S 2 lbs. 29c
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 okas. 39c
CENTRAL AMERICA

BA N A N A S 4 lbs. $1.00
RUSSETT

POTATOES 101b. 89c

LIPSCOMB Q UALITY FOODS
I M M  D D / - . C  c - T A k A n o  DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

__________ ____________ Phone 455-1220 - Quitaque

GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Turkey - Phone 423-1020
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T H ER E 'S  NOTHING L IK E  
FR IEN D S - LOTS OF 'E M

There can’t be anything quite 
like having friends — lots of 
friends.

Marvin Matthews, a 22 year- 
old graduating senior at Wayland 
Eapitist College, will tell you that. 
He knows.

Marvin is la native of Waslhing- 
ton, D.C., who dropped a pre
law study four years ago to come 
to West Texas and Wayland to 
study music.

He stayed here and on May

20 he’ll receive his degree and 
set out on a career in professional 
music.

But, Plainview, Texas, is a long 
way from home to be graduating 
from coUege.

Back home, he says, his church, 
the Antioch* Baptist Church, be
lieves in supporting its college stu
dents.

Several months ago, his family, 
Ms pastor, the pastor’s family and 
a few church members began 
making plans to come to Plain- 
view for Marvin’s graduation.

Shop Open For Business
Tuesday Through Friday In Quitaque — Located in the Shop 

Formerly Operated By Karen's Hairstyling 
Call 455-1297 For Appointments 

JAN ICE 'S BEAUTY SHOP

Young's Auto
Supply

Phone 423-1111 Turkey,Texas

C O M P L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S  a n d  PA RT S

We Also Feature Gulf Products

Marvin says that when Ms pas
tor told him they were coming 
he went to talk to Carlos McLeod 
at Pliainview’s First Baptist Chu
rch.

In 1975, Marvin recalls, the cha
pel choir from First Baptist Chu
rch went to Washington and thro
ugh the missions director at the 
Plainview church Marvin arranged 
to have the choir sing at Antioch 
Baptist.

With Ms pastor coming to Plain- 
view, Marvin says, he decided it 
would be Mce if the man preach
ed at First Baptist.

Marvin made the arrangements 
and the whole proposition bloom
ed.

Marvin’s pastor. Dr. Fred X. 
Porter, decided that if he was 
going to preach here, he’d bring 
part of Ms church with him, Mar
vin says.

As plans stood three weeks ago 
(the last time Marvin heard from 
Washington), the churches travel
ing choir; a number of the mem
bers; Porter; Porter’s family; and 
Marvin’s mother; brother, four 
sisters, adopted sister and, at 
least, four of Ms 18 nieces and 
nephews are coming to Plainview 
on May 18.

“ There are 75 of them the last 
I heard,”  Miarvin says. “ It’ s real
ly going to be exciting.”

They wdl fly in time to hear 
Marvin’s semor recital on May 
18; will be here when he gradu
ates on the 20th and leave on 
the afternoon of the 21st ^fter 
Porter and the choir have appear
ed at First Baptist, First United 
Baptist and probably a church in 
Lubbock or AmariUo.

“ It’s sortof avacation for the 
church,”  Marvin says of Ms 700- 
member home congregation.

The recital ought to be particu
larly interesting, he says, because 
“ none of them have ever heard

Visitors in the Tom Barbee 
home from Wednesday last week 
until Saturday afternoon were his 
sisters, Mrs. Elmer Harris and 

' husband, and Saly Tutor of Ato-' 
* ka, Oklahoma, and a niece and 
' family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pen

ney, of Winnebago, Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean MuUin and 

Randy of Houston came Saturday 
to visit their parents, the Tom 
Barbees and the H. E. Mullins 
in Turkey. They came to be with 
their sons. Rod and Rick, students 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock who 
are here visiting during the Spring 
break.

AU the group visited Earnest 
! Wayne Barbee and family in Cla
rendon Saturday, 
me sing concert music.”

it  might be said in Marvin’s 
case that if you can’t go home 
your friends will bring home to 
you.

(Marvin visits in Quitaque quite 
often and has n m y  fr ien d  here).

— ------ 0-----------

Mrs. Lon MoEay was delightful
ly surprised Sunday when she re
turned home and found her child
ren there with a birthday dinner 
in her honor. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Justus, Jeff, 
Chad and Jay of Lubbock; i(they 
liad spent Satarday night), Mr. 
and Mrs. Corky Davis, Amarillo; 
Mrs. 'Theresa Gregory, Lorenzo, 
Mrs. Bill Lane, Turkey; and her 
daughter, Susanne Lane of Texas 
Tech who is home for Sipring 
ibreMc; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dud- 

I ley, Lisa and Eric, Mr. and Mrs.
I Eldon Martin, Chuck, Kirk and 
= Lori, and Mr. and Mrs. Trent 
McKay, all of Quitaque.

NEED A aUlCK RECAP ON 
CURRENT CATTLE PRICES

Tliere’s Always A Good Livostock Paper 
And Corrent Market Quotate 

Available For Yonr Use Id 
Tk  Lobby 01 Tbe Baok.

FIR ST
N A T IO N A L  

B A N K

H o p  o n  D o tw n  n in d  
F iU  Y o u r  E a s t e r  B a s k e t

i  i i i c k o r y  S n i o k e d l  H a i i i s
BUTT PO RT IO N S W HOLE PORTIO NS  

5 - 7 LB. AVQ.'

1
BE SURE TO HAVE 

THE BEST ORESSl □ TABLE 
- FOR YOURHOUOAY  

FEASTING

1f’hc;

M: :

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Brunson 
recently returned to their home 
in Quitaque after spending three 
months at Lake Falcon.

LB.
■U S  D .A .;eR A O |: A..CO'ON"m¥ W l O i  

B A K IN G  0»IStEW lM C3

Hens
59‘

D SCAH M AVJH SI !((<'( —  ~
RO.I.P-J- BO? O D C';PK'G,

ft n

<  «  n o  H lC K O H Y S M O K t O ft N U i l

Beef franks ; i r r ’ Ham Slices ^1

8 9
S1B9

$  1  2 9  $ MEXICAN ST Y UHet links

A*i4 Fic f wd
I X (f l . .  I am  .1

Shnrfresh I 9 9 S , , 6 9 *  

Ceffaf e Clietsê ĉm 8 9 *
SHUUP mi SM AS.Mli I I
Ice Cream sôon9 9 *
SHiJWP Bl SH v iN

Topping >,SS 4 9 ‘

Fie shollt 'SSc‘  3 9 *
SKOftfHf-KH SOFT _

MargariiMi 2  .a  8 9 *
VOtJlf CMOiCi SHUMflMt f MO?tKl i /

Cut Com - Irreen Peas 
Mixed Vegetables

iC"
W f  R F S fc H V E T H f  W G H T T O U M i r  
P R K :f ,S  t  M  K "  r iV E  jM A K C H  U 1 9 / a

JiiOl 59

M S R R E l l
VEMnRE FOODS

Q U IT A Q U E ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Lon McKay and Mrs. Clyde 
Dudley were in Plainview Monday 
on business.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter ;and 

Scott Hedrick were in Amarillo 
visiting Saturday. They stopped 
back by the Larry Hedricks in 
Canyon for a visit before return
ing home.

------------- 0-------------

FO RM ER AREA  RESID EN T  
D IE D  RECEN TLY  
IN CALIFO RN IA

Mrs. Dossie Williams, 85, of Ri- 
verbank, California passed away 
March 19. She had lived in H ^  
County and various parts of Tex
as before moving to California, 
35 years ago.

She is survived by her husband 
amid five children, two sisters, 
Mrs. Ed House, Turkey; Mrs. 
Tom Farley of Lubbock; and a 
niece, Phyllis Cheatham of Qui
taque.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. Dwain Henderson and her 

mother, Mrs. H. M. CoweU attend
ed the funeral services for Mrs. 
Jeanette Schacher, 64,, in Nazar
eth, in the Holy Family Church.

'Mrs. Schacher died Wednesday 
following a heart attack.

Mrs. Schacher was the mother 
of Mrs. Cowell’s daughter-in-law 
and Mrs. Henderson’s sister-in- 
law, Clara Cowell of Amarillo.

----------- o-------::—
Mrs. Walter Taylor took her mo

ther, Mrs. John Rogers, to Mata
dor Sunday, March 12, to join 
other relatives who were enroute 
to Oklahome City, Oklahoma to 
be at the bedside of their brother- 
in-law, Rev. Jack Hardcastle of 
Cave Springs, Arkansas who is 
criticaRy ill, suffering vrith a tu
mor of the brain. Surgery was 
performed on Monday, March 13, 
at St. Anthony’s Hospital in Okla
homa City. Those going to Okla-

LEGAl NOTICE
General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest 
has ftled tariffs with the 
Pubtis Utility Commis
sion of Texas to impfe- 
ment the Federah 
Communtcotions Com-!i 
mission's telephone 
equipment reglstrofion 
program (FCC Dorkef 
19S28). The toriffs have 
on effective date of 
April 15̂  197S. Therj

' proposed <honges wUIi 
reduce rotes for exten*3 
sion telephones ond 25*  ̂
foot long cords; will' 
restructure ene-lime 
charges for service con
nection, moves ond 
.changes, Increasing:^ 
some and reducing 
others; and will offer 
reduced monthly rates 
for one-party business _

■ and residence customers 
who provide their own 
prtmory telephone in
strument. The proposed 
changes in rates, with 
some increosing ond 
others decreasing, wilt 
reduce General's gross 
revenues from its Texas 
o ^ ra t io n s  b y  $2,S65.0Q.

G EH CRA L TtLEPHO ntE

homa City were Mr. and~Mriy 
Weldon Findley of Littlefield; Mrs. 
Verda McDonald of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico; and Mrs. Rogers. 
The ladies are sisters of Mrs. 
Jack (Thelma) Hardcastle, the 
man who is iU. The group return
ed home Tuesday afternoon.

Others present for Mr. Hardcas- 
tle’s surgery were his children. 
Rev. Joe Pat Hardcastle and wife 
of Norman, Oklahoma; Mrs. Fran
ces Ann Rea of Califomia; and 
their grandson. Dr. Stephen Price 
of Flint, Michigan; and many nei
ghbors and friends.

Mrs. Walter Taylor called Okla
homa City Sunday evening and 
the report was that Mr. Hardcas
tle was slightly improved.

Q U IT A Q U E ,  T E X A S

joyed a visit with friends who 
were there for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Findley 
of Littlefield spent Saturday night 
with the Walter Taylors. IMrs. 
Findley sang for the First United 
Metho^st Church in Quitaque Sun
day. The Taylors, their guests, 
the Findleys and Mrs. John Rog
ers had lunch at the Sportsman 
Restaurant and Mrs. Findley en-

E a s t e r ’ s ^ : ^ ^  

Early!' 
Sunday, 
March 2 6 .—

Remember Hallmark 
Easier cards and 
party Hems!

The Cotton Patch 

Turkey

CUT HEATING & COOLING COSTS!
INSULATION

Give Free Estimates 
Insulate Home or Business

MESSER
Memphis, Texas

ELECTRIC
Phone 259-3329

JAMES CHUA TUAN, M.D. 

Briscoe County Clinic

CLIN IC  HOURS;

W2 — M
M  . . . . . . . .

.............Saturday

Monday To Friday

Telephone No. 805-823-2315

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

S tV E R IIIII y K  FU M ERS
A n  I, i n

Need Consignments In By March 18

If Wanted On Sale Bill

G. W. Chappell, 847-2681 
Route 1, Silverton 79257 

or
Wayne Stephens, 847-2616 

Route F, Silverton 79257 
sponsored by the
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Artist Otho 

Stubbs Honored 

At Reception
Otho Stubbs moved to Turkey 

with his jparents about 1910 and 
has lived here all his life with 
the exception of time spent in 
New Mexico and Arizona, studying 
different Indian tribes, their cus
toms and way o-f life, giving him 
first hand information that he has 
portrayed on canvas. His life at 
Turkey has been near the ranches, 
giving the coiwboy and western 
flavor to his work.

The people of Turkey feel honor
ed to have him in the community, 
not only as an artist but as a 
man.

The reception was held in the 
Senior citizens Room at the Bob 
Wills Center Sunday afternoon, 
March 12. There were approxi
mately 200 attending to view his 
palintings. There were 46 paintings 
on display, 32 of them shown by 
courtesy of their owners.

During the afternoon he was 
presented a plaque of appreciation 
from the citizens of Turkey and 
friends from out of town.

The hosts and hostesses have 
asked that their thanks be ex
pressed to those who brought their 
pictures to be exhibited and all 
who came to ‘the reception.

Hosts and hostesses for the re
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell, 
!Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bell, jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grady, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Morgan, Mrs. 
Frankie Bell, Mrs. La Verne Barn
hill;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Smitty Gue
st, Mr. and Mrs. David Lane, 
M r. and Mrs. Brent- Guest, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Guest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hawkins, Mr. and "Mrs. 
Danny Fusion, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Robision;
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jack House, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eudy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Eudy, Mr. and 
Mrs. EUand Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Catoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. MuUin, Mrs. Linda Fergu
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Lips
comb, Mrs. Connie Dvorak, and 
Cody Bell.

iMr. Stubbs was interviewed by 
reporters from the Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal and was asked 
why he lived in the small com
munity of Turkey. He said that 
sales were not the only thing in 
life, that Turkey has the finest 
people in the world.

“ At the reception given in my 
honor this proved true again, as 
this was one of the grandest 
things that has ever happened in 
my life,”  he added.

--------------0------------- -

HALL'S GARAGE REO PEN ED
Hall’s Garage has opened under 

new management and stUl will 
be known as Hall’s garage. The 
new manager is A1 Hall of Silver- 
ton, a 21 year old single man. 
He win be assisted by his father, 
J.C. HaU of SHverton, part time.

The J.C. H als were married 
in Silverton in 1942 by the Rev. 
Walter Lee Brian. Mrs. Hall is 
the former SteUa Perkins. They 
lived there a few years, then 
moved to Dimmitt and other area 
towns, including Tulia. They have 
moved back to SHverton after thir
ty years away. They have a mar
ried son who has also moved back 
to Silverton. Mr. HaU will assist 
his sons in their businesses part 
time.

The Weldon HaUs, former own
ers of HaU’s Garage, have moved 
to Catoosa, Oklahoma where he 
will be employed with his sons 
as health permits. Their brick 
home in south Quitaque reportedly 
has been purchased by Orb Payne 
of EsteUine.

The Weldon HaUs have asked 
the Tribune to express their

thanks to their freinds and cus
tomers in the VaUey for your 
friendship and aU the kindnesses 
shown them diming their years 
in business here. He has leased 
the Garage to A1 Hall and asks 
that the people who supported 
him while in Quitaque continue 
to support A1 and give him a 
chance.

Proper Energy 
Management

ON ELECTRIC COOKING
^  Don’t be an oven-peeper. Every time you open 

the door, you lose 20%  of the heat.

^  Plan oven meals to accom m odate m ore than 
one dish at a time, or time your baking for 
multiple dishes. Most recipes can stand a 25® F. 
tem perature variation.

G et ^ o d s  for baking into the oven the moment it 
reaches the right tem perature. Remem ber, 
you don’t have to pre-heat the oven for broiling 
or roasting.

^  Use the high setting to bring foods to steaming 
then switch to the lowest heat needed to complete 
cooking. Turn.off surface units before cooking is 
com plete and let the retained heat finish the job.

Pick up your FREE copy of 
" E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A T IO N "  

Booklet from

m ill n-igidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors.

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PANY

A Member of The Central and South West System

COUPLE HONORED  

ON AN N IVERSARY

Homer and Zona (RusseU) Lane 
were guests of honor at a sixtieth 
wedding anniversary hosted by 
their children, Linda (Lane) Fer
guson, Harold and Daphyenne 
Lane of Turkey, and James Clin
ton and Ve Lane of Silver City, 
New Mexico.

Approximately 100 members of 
the Lane and RussdU families 
shared a potluck lundi at the 
reception foUowed from 2:30 to 
4:00 Saturday afternoon and was 
attended by family and friends 
who reminisced about pioneer 
days in Hall County. A “ This is 
Your Life”  presentation outlin'ed 
the experiences of “ Unde Homer 
and Aunt Zona,”  who were mar
ried on March 15, 1918 in ,Mem- 
phis, Texas.

Mrs. Lane wore a powder blue 
ensemble with a rose corsage, and 
Mr. Lane wore a black houndistooth 
jacket with black slacks and a 
rose buttonaire. They were joined 
in the receiving line by their child
ren.

Yellow carnations and white dai
sies, compliments of Connie (Fer
guson) Dvorak, graced the serving 
table. Guests served themselves 
to elaborate petit-fours, decorated 
by Mrs. Harold Lane. Laura 
(Lane) Stewart served yellow 
slush punch and Mrs. Ike Fergu
son served coffee from a silver 
service loaned by Lane’s sister, 
Mabel Christian.

Another Lane sister, Goldie Rus
sell, also attended the celebration. 
Roy and Jay RusseU, brothers of 
Mrs. Lane were unable to attend

The couple received many cards 
which were displayed on the bu l- 
etin board of the Senior Citizen’s 
Room. A money tree was placed 
on the table which also had photo 
albums of their fiftieth anniver
sary and other family events 
Many photos were taken during 
the afternoon.

Dodi (Lane) Warren, of Lubbock 
attended the" guest book, where 
approximately 75 persons register
ed. Grandsons Ike Ferguson and 
Smitty Lane presented a plaque 
“ Sixty Things You’ve Done For 
Us”  on behalf of those grandchild 
ren present and those unable to 
attend, who included Jesse Fergu 
son, and Dave, Sherry, Don, and 
Bimi Lane of SUver City, New 
Mexico and Rhonda (Lane) Dia 
mond of Beaverhead, New Mexico.

-----------0----------^
H ILL ANNOUNCES 
CAMPAIGN COORDINATORS

Attorney General John Hill an 
nounced today the appointment of 
loical “ John HUl for Governor”  
campaign coordinators across the 
state, including Mary Ollie Per
sons, volunteer worker for Pre
cinct 2, Briscoe County.

“ Our campaign continues to 
gain momentum. With completion 
of our local leadership appoint - 
ments around the state, our organ
ization is mobilized for the final 
campaign push,”  HUl said.

“ We have put together a cam
paign team that wUl be able to 
provide the manpower necessary 
to offset the tidal wave of spend
ing we expect the opposition to 
throw at us. The incumbent gover
nor may outspend us, but we wUl 
put in the field the men and 
women it takes to win, and these 
people wUi be volunteers who are 
ready to donate their time to our 
campaign. ,

“ The resiponse to our call for 
volunteers has been overwhelming, 
and that is a  signal to us that 
Texans do not want 10 years of 
do-nothing government and are 
ready to elect a governor who 
knows our state’s problems and 
knows how to so<lve them.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McWilliams 
spent from Saturday until the fol
lowing Monday in Beloit, Kansas 
visiting their daughter and family, 
the Roger Ludwigs, Amy, and new 
baby, Samantha Ann. They were 
forced to return home earlier than 
planned due to the snow and bad 
weather.

--------------0--------------
Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 

E. Morrison for lunch Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance 
of Rock Creek, Mr. and IVfrs. 
Ralph Carter, and Miss Euna 
Bradshaw.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jen y  Merrell and 

David of Dallas spent from Satur
day untU the following Friday in 
Quitaque visiting his parents, the 
Jake Merrells, and other relatives 
and friends.

Too close foi comfort
Here's a photograph token from a  kayak. You don'f bring 

a ship this close to an iceberg! For underwater the fentocies of 
this cruel, cold monster may reach out a  mile or more.

life for some folks is a succession of narrow escapes. But these 
are adventures we can do without. They don't prove us bold sailors. 
They simply prove us poor navigators.

Frightened men sometimes turn fo religion as o refuge when 
dangers-moroi, spiritual and physicaMoom too close for comfort. 
God does not fail us in crisis.

But the every-day function of faidi is to pilot men on a true 
course through the sea of life. Tbe Church cannot sweep away 
icebergs. If warns us of their whereabouts and helps us give them 
a wide berth.

Copyright 19S9 KeUter AiverSdng Servkt, Ine., Stnsbwrff, Vg,

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Sodetg
<^ne$Is Genesis Genesis Genesis Genesis
13:12-18 14: 1-16 14:17-24 15:1-6 15:7-21

Genesis
16:1-14

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Turkey, Texas
Weekly Schedule of Meetings

SUNDAY:
M orning_____________  10:00 a.m.
E venin g______________  8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Stu dy____________8:00 p.m.

☆
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Turkey, Texas 
Minister: Lewis Hunter 

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Morning Service____ 10:30 a.m.
Evening S erv ice_______6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Evening Services_______8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Turkey, Texas 
Pastor: Melvin Clinton 

Weekly Schedule of Meetings

SUNDAY:
Sunday S ch ool____
Morning Worship _
Training U n ion___
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
. 11:00 a.nL
-  6:00 p.m.
-  7:00 p.m.

MONDAY:
Women’s Missionary 

S ociety ------------------- 4:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY;
Prayer M eeting______ 8:00 p.m.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF TURKEY

Sunday School__________10:00 ajn .
Worship Service------------11:00 ajn.
Sunday Evening_________6:00 p.m ,-
Wednesday Evening—  7:30 p.m.

☆
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Turkey, Texas 
Pastor: James WiUbom  

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Church School______________ 9:55 a.m.
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a,m,
M .Y .F ._______________________ 5:00 pjn.
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 pan.

MONDAY; (First and Third)
United M>4hodist

Women_____ _________ 4:00 p.nL

The people whose names appear below sponsor this message wifh the hope of pro

moting a better Christian community

Young's Auto Supply 
Peoples State Bank 
City Drug 

Lacy Dry Goods 

Couch Food 

Turkey Automotive 
Turkey Implement Co.

Lipscomb Grocery 
Salem Dry Goods 

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Farm and Ranch Supply 

Three Bros. Station 
Seigler Funeral Home 

Big “T ' Restaurant

Turkey Hotel

Ottis Mullin Well Drilling

Memphis Compress 
Turkey Farmers Co-op Gin 
Mullin Motor Co.
Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

Setliff Mill, Turkey, T « , 

Ferguson Insurance
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ONE FA RM ER 'S V IEW  

OF CURRENT CONDITIONS

(Reported by George Ray Colvin)
Some few weeks back this writ

er was listening to the radio sta
tion KOA Denver Colorado. People 
were calling in mid discussing the 
American Agriculture Strike. One 
kind lady from Denver called. She 
had no compassion for the Ameri- 
loan W^eat Farmer — he had been 
greedy planting from fence to 
fence whidh had produced this tre
mendous surplus, now let him get

out the best way he can. I quest
ion there being such a  great sur
plus, but that is another story.

My thoughts were a httle dif
ferent from those of the kind lady. 
They went something like this. 
She should have been giving a 
prayer of thanks, that she was 
bom  in, or was living in the Unit
ed States of America, where farm
ers were able to produce such 
abundance; where she could go 
to the market any tifne, and get 
just about what her heart desired 
for the next meal; at the same

GLAD R A G S  
G R A N D  D P E N I N G

DRESS SHOP BEAUTY SHOP

main street 

Turkey, Texas

Sunday, Feb. 26 from 2-5 

FREE COFFEE - DONUTS 

featuring

Junior - Misses - Hose - Jewelry

DOOR PRIZE 

owner, Beth Mills

time ask that our leaders be given 
the wisdom to cope with such 
abundance and give the producers 
a fair return for this production; 
and to be able to preserve this 
abundance for future use, if other 
nations desired to purchase any, 
they pay a fair price for it.

I wonder what would have been 
the thoughts of this lady had she 
been living in India, Bangladesh, 
or Tunbucktu.

Would it be m the thinking of 
(this lady that the American farm
er would be a  little smarter if he 
left enough of his land out of 
production to create a  shortage.

Now I have been around a good 
many years. Through two world 
wars and beyond. I know what 
it was like b^ore there was ever 
a farm program. I know what 
it was like when we had a farm 
program that subsidised the con
sumer, and I know what it was 
like when Mr. Nixon did away 
with the program. The only time 
the farmer received a good price 
for his goods was in a time of 
a shortage or when some one 
thought there was going to be 
a shortage and mn the price up. 
Then the prices were up for only 
a short time.

YOU KNOW  W HO YOU ARE! 

WE KNOW  YOU ARE G O IN G  TO 

HAVE A  BIRTHDAY.

llliiBiliiilli! lilililiiyiiiJliii 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM  

THE GANG!

TH IW rS  MORE FOR VO UR 
MONEY AT MERREEL-S

'awmouw'Wah

Hg I

wisrr
Jfwif.

■'dlCAfl''hlS«R'i»0
link
SmokiB links
baCAft MAYER SUCIO
t tG lG g n n  ««•«

U.S.O.A G R A D E  A 
CO U NTRY  PRIDE

BARGAINS GALORE IN 
EVEHV PART OF THE STORE

MAN READY
Cut-lll

w

I ox■PXO

.FMlIliiililiK
Drwmttfeks «  i.
BACKS N fC K S  "■ "

Ihimpliiif fadk ti» 29*
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A  BANK CREDIT CARD CAN  BE USED

AT OVER

TWO MILLION BUSINESSES 

AROUND THE WORLD

M A S T E R  C H A R G E
AND

VISA
CRE DI T  C A R D S
ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE 

THROUGH THIS BANK

FIR ST
N A T IO N A L

B A N K
PHONE 455-1441 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

As I remember 1972 and 1973 
the great American Farmer had 
just been liberated from the shak- 
les of a bungling bureaucratic 
farm program, and he was going 
to feed a starving world. We sold 
our grain to Russia and others 

' for a song or less. Then we were 
short, and the rains came in the 
spring, and much land was flood
ed, and great fear gripped tbe 
nation. Would or could the crops 
be planted in time. Remember 
the great and laudable speedhes 
of Mr. Butz when he was Secre
tary of Agriculture. I believe that 
was during the time of the wheat 
embargo, Mr. Butz assured the 
American public the crops would 
get in on time. The farmer would 
work round the clock when it 
dried up. His wife would work, 
his kids would work, and they 
would get the job done. That is 
just what they did. Tractor lights 
were shining all over the country. 
Do you know some think it fool
ish to have cabs, heaters, air 
conditioners, lights and such on 
tractors. Just let the farmer tough 
it out in the elements, and if 
his wife has to drive the tractor, 
what the heck.

Since the government can’t as
sure the farmer a fair and equi
table price for abundmit produc
tion, maybe he can get the job 
done by cutting production.

During the Consumer subsidy, 
which was erroneously called a 
farmer subsidy, the farmer was 
fairly prosperous. At the same 
time Mr. Nixon, with a famous 
stroke of the pm, or an executive 

! order, did away with the program. 
This was when Russia bought 
some of our wheat and Other 
grain, some call it the big steal. 
Others were buying our wheat for 
$6.00 a bu ^ el or more. There 
developed a grain shortage. The 
consumer bad to pay the full 
price. He or she squealed like 
a pig stuck under a gate. The same 
position the farmer is in now, 
they were paying the subsidy. Em
bargo was slapped on wheat, ano
ther executive order. Price ceil
ings on meat, along with a boy
cott. Prices were beaten down 
below the cost of production. Now 
the producer is subsidizing the 
consumer, not only in America 
but all around the world wherever 
we sell our crops. In doing so, 
the American Farmer is giving 
up equity in his birthright in a 
Christian nation to , subsidize the 
governments of athiestic commun
istic nations.

Is it or is it not, just about 
the biggest curse any nation can 
have.

------------- 0-------------
Mrs. Raymond Hamilton surpri

sed her husband with a birthday 
dinner in his honor Sunday, Feb
ruary 19. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Deloy Myers, Robin and 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hamil
ton, and Mr. land Mrs. Leroy 
Hamilton.

—-----------0-------------
Among those from Quitaque at

tending the basketball game at 
Wayland Baptist College last Thur
sday night between Delta State 
and Flying Queens were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Roberson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacl^ Cheatham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Blankenship, Mr. and 
Jdrs. Morris Wilson and the Gas
ton Owens. (A good game, bad 
weather).

DIANNE CORNELL HONORED  
WITH PREN U PTIAL SHOW ER

Dianne Cornell, bride elect of 
David Brunson, was honored with 
a bridal shower Saturday after
noon, February 18, from 3:00 to 
4:30 p.m. held in the Commun
ity Center in Quitaque.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
! o f blue and white were used throu
ghout the color scheme.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a blue cloth and centered 
with a colorful arrangement. The 
blue napkins and crystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
service. The hostesses alternated 
with the duties.

The hostesses gift was a set 
of Samsonite table and chairs. 
Other gifts the couple received 
were a service for four of Berries

and such, jdishes, a set of cook
ware, a Mr. Coffee, towels, sheets, 
etc., too numerous to mention.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. H. J. Bailey of Plainview 

was released from Central Plains 
Hospital Saturday and she return
ed to the Heritage Home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Bailey were up 
there to see her, and they took 
Mrs. Bailey’s mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Reeves, to the emergency room at 
the hospital and the doctor entered 
her in the hospital, for treatment 
of her leg. Both Mrs. Bailey and 
Mrs. Reeves were reported to be 
some better Monday.

 ̂ -------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Woods vis
ited their children and granddau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Woods 
and Ashley in Amarillo Monday.

S E D G E F i E L D S  
Always 20% Off af 

BOOT HILL WESTERN STORE
on Main Street in 

Lockney

I PLAN TO BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Thursday, February 16 at 8 a.m.

Tuesday Through Friday In Quitaque — Located in the Shop 
Formerly Operated By Karen's Hairstyling 

Call 455-1297 For Appointments 
JAN ICE 'S BEAUTY SHOP

CUT HEATING & COOLING COSTS! 
INSULATION

Give Free Estimates 
Insulate Home or Business

MESSER ELECTRIC
Memphis, Texas Phone 259-3329

i t H I M l i________________ $3.10 eadi

fHARDSURFACED (H ISEU.  $5.75 each

•D U C K E E E ir___________ $3.50 each

^HARDSURFACED DUCK FEET 6 " . .  $6.50 

L BOLTS 7/ I 6  X 2 in=________ 18c each

CONTACT m FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

VALLEY  
FARM STORE

Quitqaue, Texas
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For Sale: 1972 Chevrolet C 10, 
FS, Automatic, Radial Tires. Ph. 
455*1275, George Calvert, Quitaque.

37-1tc

For Sale: Weldon Hall Garage, 
equipment, building can be rent
ed or leased. Call 0. R. Stark, 
jr. at First National Bank, 455- 
1441. 37-tfc

For Sale: 2 mares, 1 filly; Tract
or, 1070 Case, 1976 Model, 830 
hours. Call Roland Hamilton, 455- 
1172. 36-2tp

DRY CLEANNING: We are still 
collecting dothing for LUSK DRY  
CLEANERS. Leave them at our 
home, 207 Jones, in Quitaque, by 
noon Wednesday. Elgin Conner, 
ph. 455-1429. 32-4tc

TAX, BO O KKEEPING  SER V IC E

Ray Jackson
Briscoe Farm Bureau Office 

PHONE 983-5233
In Siiverton on Thursdays

32-tfc

INSULATION: Fire Resistant, In
stalled and Guaranteed. Marr In
sulation Co. Phone 652-3593, Lock- 
ney, Texas, or call J. W. Lancaster, 
423-1336. 39-tfe

Germania Farm Mutual Aid As
sociation: reasonable, sound pro
perty Insurance. If you want to 
save, contact Mrs. Orville Lee, 
Flomot. Call 806-469-5370. 38-52tp

I have the following one-owner 
items for sale: 6 row Hand>y Rod 
Weeder, 6 row Hamby Cultivator, 
6 row John Deere Planter, 6 row 
International Breakover Rotary 
shank (H-C) Graham Plow, 7 row 
Hoe, 16-10 John Deere Drill, 17 
lister with marker, 20 ft. John 
Deere One way, 3 row John Deere 
Subsoiler, 80 inch Rotavalor. 
See Carver Monroe, 4 miles south 
and 3 2/3 miles east of Siiverton.

3fr-2tc

Carpenter work wanted: Also pai
nt, concrete and stucco work. To
mas Hinijosa, ph. 455-1358.

34-4tc

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Typewrit
ers and Adding Machines. Buy 
here, service here. Call in Quita
que, 455-1101, or 423-1149 in Tur
key, or 259-2716 in Memphis. Of
fice located at 620 Noel in Mem
phis. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. 35-tfc

IRRIGATION PIPE 
UNDERGROUND

Asbestos • Comont for main lino 
sprinkler pipe. All sixes plastie 
pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phene 823-2450. Res. No, 
823-2149, Siiverton, Texas. 17-tfe

B ILL  EBBS  
PUM P & M ACH INE

Plainview, Texas 
Any brand pump pulled and 

Repaired, Casing Pulled, 
Wells Perforated, etc.

We Enjoy Working Around 
Quitaque

806-296-7017 P. 0. Box 344

Hay for .Sale: Haygrazer, $1.75 
per bale. Call 469-5380 or 455-1380. 
Jack Pigg, Quitaque. 36-tfc

For Sale: In Turkey, lots 8 and 
9 in block 15, and lot 17 in block 
12, at reasonable price. Mrs. 
Lillie Lacy, Rt. 2, Hermleigh, Tex
as 79526, Phone area 915-735-2866.

36-2tc

one. The food, visits, flowers, 
phone calls, and cards of sym
pathy are appreciated more than 
we could ever express. Thank you 
and may God bless each of you. 

Floye McCracken 
The Stewart McCracken Family 
The Alvie Francis Family 
The Leon McCracken Family 
Mary Ellen McCracken 
The E. D. Richmond Family

For Sale: Orange tweed arm 
chair. Priced $25.00. Call 455-1429, 
Elgin Conner. 37-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To all my friends and my fam

ily, I want to say thanks for being 
so good to me while I was in 
the hospital and during my stay 
in Petersburg and since I have 

'been home. Your cards, .prayers, 
calls, visits, flowers and food have 
made my days happier. My pray
er is that the I^rd will bless 
each of you. Thanks again.

Gladys Holcomb

ART CLASSES: Margaret Smith 
will be teaching beginners and 
intennediate oil painting in Tur
key the first week In March. Day 
and night classes will be avail
able. Contact Margaret Smith at 
847-2545 or 483-1187. Margaret's 
Paintings are now on dispiay at 
THE COTTON PATCH. 36-Hc

Hay for saie, 1900 bdes, 500 or 
more-$1.85. Less amount—$2.00 
J. B. Barton, Fiomot Caii 469- 
5215 35-2IP

TO M Y  SECRET  GRANDDAUGH- 
ter: for the picture, I love it.
I iove you, too, whoever you are. 
Mrs. A. C. Barrett. 35-lfc

For Saie: 2 bedroom house in 
Turkey. Caii 423-1158. 35-2tp

Representatives for 
ALL TYPES OP

MONUMENTS
A in )

CURBING

Seigler Funeral 
Home

423-1313 —  Turkey, Texas

Hail Garage for Sale: Weil equi{>- 
ped. Equipment for sale, seiiing 
due to health reasons, building 
can be rented or leased;
Contact Weldon Hall, ph. 806-455- 
1445, Quitaque, Texas. 32-ffc

Thanks to everyone for all your 
kindness before, during, and since 
my recent surgery and stay in 
the hospital. I appreciated all ithe 
visits, phone calls, leitters, cards, 
beautiful flowers, food, and espe
cially your prayers. It was a com 
forts to know that I was in the 
thoughts and prayers of so many 
wonderful people. It helped me 
and my family through a very 
trying time, and we wiU (always 
remember your kindness. May 
God bless each of you.

Gleena, Rick, Shaylyn 
and Karl Elmore 

J. T. and Tootsie MuUin 37-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to let everyone 

know how much we all appreciate 
the prayers, memorials, flowers, 
and every act of kindness shown 
in the death of our husband, daddy 
and son. May God bless each of 
you.

iDishes can be picked up at the 
First Baptist Church in Turkey.

Margaret, Children and Grand- 
dhildren

Mother, Mrs. R. E. Stephens
Jack Lacy Family ^
W. A. Stephen Fj^mily

CARD OF THANKS
I want ito thank everyone who 

has been so nice to me while 
I  was in the hospital and i^ c e  
I have returned home. Thank you 
for all the cards, flowers, visits, 
telephone calls, and every word 
of conceni. Thank you for your 
prayers most of all. May God 
Bless each of you.

Virginia Dowd

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

R ^ bR can  Primary 
FOR STATE REMIESENTATIVE, 
66th DISTRICT OP TEXAS: 

W ILLIAM  R. (B ILL ) HALE  
Floydiada, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you so much for every 

kindness you have shown to us 
during the passing of our beloved

j POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary 
FOR TEXAS SENATE. 30th DIS
TRICT:

RAY F A R A §E E
Wichita Falls, Texas 

(Re-election)

Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a.m.
Church Training ......  5:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Prayer Service 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

F IRST  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Second and Morris SI. 

FRANK ROBERSON Pastor 
PAUL NEW BERRY  

Music and Youth

JIMMIE’S FLOWERS AND GIFTS
POT PLANTS AND ART IF iC IA L  ARRANGEM ENTS

Complete Wire Service

Phone 423-1323 Turkey, Texas 79261

For Your Flower and Variety Needs
SHOP AT

FARIEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY
PHONE 455-1410 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

COURTEOUS' SERVICE
PHONE 455-1361

OZEAN^S MOBIL SERVICE
Quitaque, Texas

FOR UNITED STATES REPRES
ENTATIVE, 13th DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS:

JACK HIGHTOW ER
Vernon, Texas 

(Re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS:

FOSTER W HALEY  
Pampa, Texas 

GLEN CONRAD 
Claude, Texas

VALLEY  M ENUS 
February 27 - March 3 

MONDAY
Fish Stick with Tartar Sauce, 
Srveet Peas, Creamed Potatoes, 
Rice Muffins, Apricots, Vz Pint 
Milk

TUESDAY
Meat Loaf, Green Beans, SMioed 
Potatoes in Cream Sauce, Choco
late Pudding, Vz Pint Milk 

W EDNESDAY
Barbecued) Franks, Diced Carrots, 
Blaekeyed Peas, Combread, But
ter, Apple Crisp, Vz Pint Milk 

THURSDAY
Meat and Cheese Tacos with Ta
co Sauce, Tossed Salad, Seasoned 
Com, Cinnamon Roll, Vz Pint Milk 

FR ID AY
Beef Sandiwidies, Vegetable Soup, 
Sugar Cookie, Orange Juice, Vz 
Pint Milk

gery in Dallas, spent two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. MuUin, whUe she reouper^ 
ted from the surgeay.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Curry drove 

to Powell, Texas and visited their 
son and family, the Danny Currys. 
They got there in time to help 
the grandson, Robin, celebrate his 
first birthday anniversary.

----------- 0-----------
Alga Turner returned home 

frorti the hospital Wednesday. He 
is doing fine.

■Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Hutton of Wichita, Kansas 
on the arrival of a baby daughter 
last week. Mrs. Evelyn Hutton 
left by plane Wednesday to be 
with them for two weeks.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, HALL 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

LESTER  H. CAM PBELL
Memphis, Texas

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, PRE
CINCT FOUR, HALL COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

CURTIS TUNNELL
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, HALL 
COUNTY PRECINCT FOUR: 

, JAM ES FUSTON 
(Re-election)

DALE G ARN ER

Dr. 0. R. Mclniosh 
O P T O M E T R I S T

316 Poutfl Main Phone 983-3460
Floydada, Texas

ELAINE^S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 455-1305

Open Wednesday Through Saturday 
Operators, Elaine, Barbara and Lolla Belle

TREFLAN________________ 1_ $112.00(
TOLBAN __________________   $112.00j
PROW L______________________$105.00|
'Mr. Farmer, Buy your chemicals whole-  ̂
(sale -  No dealers, please!

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
,983-2821 Floydada'

(Call us Collect)

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, HALL COUNTY, TEXAS: 

PHYLLIS DUNN
(Re-election)

Memphis, Texas

FOR COMMISSIONER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY PRECINCT TWO: 

ORVAL COBB 
(Re-election)

JACK CHANDLER  
LERO Y HAMILTON

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

BESS M cW il l ia m s
(Re-election)

FOR TREASURER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

M ILD R E D  R E ID
(Re-election)

FOR JUDGE, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

FRED MERCER
Siiverton, Texas

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 2. 

DICK TAYLOR

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT, HALL COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

TOPS G ILREATH

Mrs. A. C. Barrett feU at her 
home early Thursday morning 
when she walked out on the iporch 
to get the morning newspaper. 
She didn’t go to the doctor until 
Saturday. She kept having pain 
in her back and she decided she 
might have broken ribs. She went 
to SUverton and Dr. Chua Tuan 
x-rayed her and found no broken 
bones. She says she is better at 
this writing.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Bone of 

Quitaque are the proud parents 
of a baby daughter. Heather Di
ane, bora Monday, February 20 
at 10:45 a. m. in Floydada Hos
pital. She weighed 7 lbs. 11 ozs.

She has a sister, Wendy, 4 years 
old.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bone of Laramie, 
Wyoming, and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Rundquist of Golden, Colorado.

Creat-grandmother is Mrs. SaUy 
Frazier of Lancaster, California.

------ :— 0-----------
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Buck Chadwick over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Wese- 
ly Woods of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Mattheus, Little Rock, 
'Arkansas; Mr. ,and Mrs. Steve 
Jennings, Donna, Texas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Chandler of San 
Antonio, Texas.

The Woods visited his parents, 
the Carl Woods, and the Chandlers 
visited his father. Jack Chandler.

Mrs. Jennings, the former Van
essa Robison, and Mrs. Chandler, 
the former VonaceU Robison, re
mained with the Chadwicks this 
week to transact business here. 
Their husbands returned home.

Mrs. Buster Chadwick and Sta- 
chia were in Plainview Saturday.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Elmore and

Little Dee Dee Hannon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harmon, 
spent from Wednesday until Fri
day in St. Anthony’s Hospital m 
Amarillo undergoing tests. Mrs. 
Harmon afad her mother, Mrs. 
Odis Reagan stayed with Dee Dee 
until she returned 'hiome. Mrs. 
Harmon took her daughter to 
Memphis Tuesday and the' doctor 
there sent her on to Amarillo.
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verton.

Mrs. Eldon (Gwen) Martin is 
home iU with the bronchial pneu
monia this week. She went to

the doctor in Memphis Monday, 
according to report from her mo
ther. He didn’t hospitalize her but 
told her to stay in and take medi
cation he prescribed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Spier and 
Darren of Clarendon spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murry Morrison.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Daisy Power of Dallas and 

Mrs. Ginger Morgan were guests 
for lunch with the Leon McCrack
ens Wednesday of last week. 

-----------0
The Tribune received a renewal 

from Mrs. R. L. Patrick recently 
and she reports her sister, Mrs. 
John (Viola) Boyles lives with her. 
Mrs. Boyles is in bad health and 
cannot hve alone any more. The 
two ladies live 17 miles northeast 
of Norman, Oklahoma, 35 miles 
southeast of Oklahoma City and 
16 miiles from Tecumseh. Their 
doctor is 35 miles from them. 
They had been snowed in for a 
month when she wrote. She says 
her pastor has been very good 
to check on them and run errands 
for them. They say they could 
not have made it without his help 
during this bad weather. If you 
would like to write the ladies, 
their address is 3320 Stephan Rd., 
Rt. 2, Norman, Oklahoma 73071.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk of 

Lubbock spent from Wednesday 
until Monday with Mrs. Boone Mc
Cracken. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Car
ter of Muleshoe also visited her.

---------- -0-----------
Melvin Carter of Lubbock spent 

from Saturday until Monday visit
ing his parents, the Ralph Carters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick of 
Canyon also came for the funeral 
of their uncle, Boone McCracken, 
Saturday.

-------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harmon 

attended the funeral service of 
Mrs. Cora Lee Langdon at Ralls 
Monday. Mrs. Langdon was the 
mother of Paul Langdon of Ralls. 
Paul is the son-in-ilaw of the Har
mons.

---------- 0----------
Mr. land Mrs. Delmer Davis 

of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fletcher of Lubbock, Mr. and' Mrs. 
J. N. Fletcher of Flomot visited 
the R. J. Harmons Tuesday. The 

children, Shaiyilyn ând Karri re- Davises remained until Sunday, 
turned to their home in Tokio.
Mrs. Elmore, who had recent sur-

OELCO “ Z ”  BATTERIES
For that instant 
burst of starting 
power, get a 
quality Delco battery.

raoM $ 2 7 .9 4
EXCHANGE—-Price good only on 
Z-65, Z-03, Z-13. Other models 
slightly higher.

They also visited his sister and 
husband, the Ted Kingerys in Sil-

BATTERY CHARGER
6/12 volt,
4  amp charger 
with circuit 
breaker, solid 
state rectifier.

#5104 $ 1 8 .9 9

CHAMP AUTOMATIC 
BATTERY FILLER
Unbreakable polyethylene 
plastic filler. Completely 
automatic. #X9-786.

BATTERY
saiE

CHAMP BAHERY 
TERMINAL TOOL
Stiff wire brushes quickly 
clean terminals and cable 
clamps. # 9 -4 3 3  $2

CAROL
BOOSTER CABLES
Non-tangling, copper clad cables; 
service grade. Heavy-duty clamps. 
Sug. list $12.70 #BC 812 B

$5.88
PLUS BIG SAVINGS ON:
□  K-D Pocket

Battery Tester $2.34
□  CHAMP Battery Terminal

Coating Spray $1.90
□  CARQUEST Fender Cover $3.99

Prices good at participaling CARQUEST Auto Paris Stores through February 26. 1978

Turkey Automotive Supply
TURKEY, TEXAS

3rd A nd M ain  St. Phone 3321

onoyESY
WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS.

Your Independent Insurance Agent

HELP WHEN YOU 

NEED IT MOST
We're independent insurance agents. 

That means we'll be ready to help you 

when things go wrong. Ready to give you 

service beyond the call of duty. Call us 
today.

Stark InsuraiKe Agency
Phone 455-1100 Quitaque, Texas

ReddyTips 
To Help\bo ♦ ♦ ♦

%STRETCm
Dollars

Use your 
Re/rigerator Wisely...

"^ O p e n  and close the refrigerator and freezer doors 
only when necessary. Several items can be removed  
at once to reduce loss of cold air.

'h  Freezers and refrigerators operate most efficiently 
when filled to the correct capacity. Foods should 
be placed slightly apart on refrigerator shelves for 
correct circulation.

Cover all liquids stored in the refrigerator (espe
c ia lly  frost-free m odels). Moisture Is drawn into 
the a ir from uncovered liquids making the refriger
ator work harder.

■ ^B e sure your appliance is standing level so that 
the door seals properly. By setting a glass of water 
o n th e to p , y o u c a n s e e if  it is level. -

P ick  up your FREE copy of  
“ E NERG Y C O N S E R V A T IO N "  

Booklet from ^

I I I  n'lgidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors.

s

W E ST TE XA S UTILITIES C O M PAN Y

A Member of The Central and South West System


